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Decis10n No. 10/ •• v.f(. 

:BEFORE TEE R.~!IaOAJ) C012aSSION 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
CLA..~lONT DOMES!t!C WATER COMPANY. ) 

tor t~e pr1'V11eg& of issu!.ng add1- ) 
t1onaJ. bonds 1n the amomt of $17,000) 
to reimburs& its tr~asury for money ) 
spent in siDkin'g and equipp1ng new ) 
walls end to take up all present in- ) 
de"otedness. ,,'! the company. ) 

Application No. l0863 

George S. Sumner, for applicant. 

BY ~~ COIOOSSION': 

O:.?INION 

Claremont Domestic Water COll11'8:OY askS permission ~~o 

issue sn~ sell at par $17.000. of its first mortgag& SiX. percent 

bonds due MarCh ~. 1954 and use the proce&ds to reimbuse its 

treasury for moneys spent in s1nk1ng new wells and eClUipp1llg' same. 

and to pay notes issu&cl to sec'tlre f'al:l.ds =-or construction purposes. 

Ey Decision No. 13340 dated Mareh 29. 1924 the Commis

sion authorized the colllJ?sxI3' to issue a.nd. sell at par $38.000. of 

1 ts first mortgage six percent bonds. It is of record in tl:l1s 

proce&ding tilat all. of such bonds h:lve been sol.d and the proceeds 

used for the purposes indicated in the Ce~ssionrs order. 

T"JlO comp~ has outstanc.Uxg, e.ceordiDg to the testimony. 

elOO.OOO,. of c8.!>1tel stoc~ $38,000. o:f bonds and $10,000. o~ 

notes. 
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On. ooco-ant of the cont:i.nuod dry wea.tiler und 0. poesi ble lack 

o~ water supply. applicant has concluded to expond additional moneys 

V to improve its Well ]10. 1 and to siIlk and ecrtip a new wel!... Too •. the 

ge:c.oreJ. construction expenses of the compBn7 ~aa:'!i·e been greater than 

anticipated a.t the tim& the Commission considerc,:d the applicat10n 

for permission to issue $38,000. of bonds. It is of record that 

the compa.:t:lY has since bought :pipe costi:c.g $4.600.. nevI P'ClIl:p:tng equip

ment costing $2.200 •• ma.de improvements on 'ou1ld1ngs cost1ng ~40 ... 

made repairs 'to 7;el1 No. 1 cost1ng ';>2,.553.65. expende-d on its new 

w$ll (Well No.5) $3.700.,. and purchesK new meters costing $1,.810.64. 

T.c.e cost of a new pump and. addi tioD8J. expenses to complete and e<z.uip 

its new well 8.r1& estimated a.t. $6.500. The actual or estimated 

expendi tllree not ti.naneed th.rough the issue of "oon~s or stoo)c.smO'tIII. t 

to $21,1&4.29. To finanoe part of tbis expenditur&. a.ppl1c~t asks 

permission to issue and. sell e.t par $17,000·. ot bonds. The com-

pany reports that it has arra.uged for the sale o:f" $11,000. o:f 'bonds. 

I~s representatives believe tnat all c~ be sold at par. 

ORDER 

Clarl~mont 'Domestic W'a:ter Compa.:ny-. hsving a.pplied to the 

Railroa.d C0xrmr1s~3ion for permission to issue $17.000. ot bonds, a 

public hear1Dg having been held be~ore Examiner ~snkhauser. and th& 

Commi ssion being ot' the opinion that tlle money.. prop&rty or labor 

to be procured or paid for by the issue of such bonds is reasonabl~ 

required by applicant and that tlle expenditures ~ere~ authorized 

aro not in whole l or in psrtreasona.bly chargeable to operat1llg ex-

ponses or to inoome,. 
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IT IS HE:E:EEX O~EP..ED that Cla:emont. Domestic Wa.ter Company 

be., and it is hereby. a.uthorized to issue e.nd. sell a.t not less tl:l.8n 

p~ on or oetora September 1. 1925. $17,000. faco value of its first 

mortgage six porcont bonde duo l!a.rch 1. 1954 and use the proceeds 

to reimburse its treastU'Y' for moneys spent. in siDk1ng new wellS and 

equipp1ng the same, ana. to pay notes issued. to secure :fonds for 

conetruction purpOS6'S, to \"lhieh reference is ma.d.e in the foregoing 

opinion. 

The authority' herein granted is subject to further condi tiOIlS 

as follows:-

1. I~larl~mont Domestic Wator Compe:cy zhall keep such record 

of the issue, sale and. delivery of the bonds herein 

authorized snd o~ the disposition of the proceeds 

as will enable it to ~ile on or before the 25th d.ay 

of each month a. verified report, as required by the 

Railroad CommissionTs Gene:rsJ. O:rder ~~o. 24. which 

o:rder in so fer as appl1cable is made a. part 0:C' tbie 

order. 

2. The a.uthori't7 herein granted vrlll ·oecome effective when 

applicant haS paid the miniEtlm fee prescr.1bed bY' Sec

tion 51 ot the Public utilities Act., which fe& 18 

/0· q-
:DATED at San ?:rancie eo. Cali forma, this _ day of lI'rarch. 

1925. 

::.. ",.-.-""-' ""~-----' 

Commie s ione:rs. 


